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drink the metaphor of the half-empty or half-fi 1 glass of water nost aptly

outliles the situation present in the world offoreign languages: the future is in the eye of

tlie beholder. As I r'ead this article. at times I felt as ifl were being rneasured fol nry

coltn at my graduation, an expectation ofa grin tonorrow. But Schulz stays positive,

erer ifhel colclusions are extremely opell-ended. She, like other noD-strategic language

teachers including nyself, has a vested interest in remaining positive about the future of

the profession. I get the imp.ession that the attitude is and has to be thus: if we have to

iDnovate and be cr-eative in our approach to teaching a language whose demand is

raiher be a part ol^an ongoing, dylamic unceflairty than a static, institltionalized

J.l "-, _nrethodology. By ongorng rmcertainty I mean the ever-shifting focus of language

"^ teaching. It is io secret: there is no consensus. The history oflanglage teaching has

circullrnavigated the sphere ofpossibility though ald tkough, each pole effective in its

own way. yet each analhema to the other. An impossibility must be made possible, which

ofcoiirse neans it was never impossible, merely unknowu. I recentiy read in a textbook

about a method designed to combine the fom'ial and expedmental modes ofteaching

foreigl languages for the purposes oftaking the best ofwhat both have to offer. That is

preciseiy the point. Consensus hasn't been reached and won't be as long as the endless
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decreasilg, so be it; at worst there will be more questions than answers, a]Id at best we ^--.* ,W-t
will adapt and evolve and remain dynanic out of sheer necessity. 
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If I were to put my own positive spin on the situation facing us now, I would 
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debate about which is better, this or that. continues. Perhaps that is the biggest

X \ ,;) 
need of our tinre in the language{eaching world: a synthesis of extre es. lhe conbined

W^ ft; ,f 
approach ofctrucnral and communicalive elemenls

* 
\' ,e: Reflecting on the title of the joumal article for a noment: \Vhere do we come
^f ' lMt , - r ,1 " \ \he leore*ego ing?Asa l iov ice teacher ,myknowledgeofwherewecanef ro rn

'a'lvl*p is len lirnited. xnd comes mainly liom my expedelrce as a student. I began to leam
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Gernltall at tlte taii end of the audio-lingual revolution, wlter it was stil] present ilnot all

the rage. I cane in during what seens now like a transitiooal phase: too late lbr the
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audio-lingual experience. yet too early for an education folDlded enti.ely in

communicative competence, althorgh that was the trend. So I have the good fbrtune not

to be institutionalized. so to speali. bould to old ways that are quickly being left behind.

l. like Dry contenporaries. have lhe advantage ofviewing fiom a distance the practices,

successes. and failures ofthe old Nethodology without havirg becone overly

accustomeci to it. allowing me to take fron it what is useflll and leave the rcst behind.

Where are we going? Perl'iaps it must be that ihis question is always or the minds

oldrose i[vested in any endeavor. Everything seens to be in colNtant llux, living proof

ofevolution. whether it is biology or language teaching. Being that this is a reflective

piece ofwriting, I don't dare offer any hlpothesis, but rather 111y opiiion on a mattei. I

velture to say tl]at thiflgs should alu,ays be in flux because 11o natter what. the monent

consensus is reached. another question arises. another disagreement, anothel ile1-Il cones

up for intefpretatioi'r. With so r11uch rurcertaintl in the field, what nlore can be done than

to realize the progress that has been made so far on nlany fi'onts \\'ith many ideologies in

rnind and to take the best of t\1Bt they have ro ofl'er'? Schulz uses dte analogy olthe halt:

empty or half-illl glass ofu'ater. We must rcnain positive about the tlture. $'e il]rNt see

the glass as hall'-ful1 and becone slmthesizers of infonnatio[ oftheory, ofpractice in

order to becoDle and in order to rcmair teachers offoreign languages. The fomlal

stroctwe ofa language is useless in itseli It needs to be aligned with the abiliry to

conmunicate collerently and meaningfirlly so as 11ot to be conined to dry. grammatical

paraNeteN. As teachers, we need to be excited about this blendjng ofstyles and be open

to the nultitudes ofpossibjlities once thought unthinkable.
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